Roll Call: Tyler Preston, CJ Reeves, Jessie Grant, Shauna Bail, Vice Chancellor Bruce Gifford
Meeting Start Time: 11:12 am

I. Adoption of the Agenda: Preston motioned to adopt the agenda. Second by Vice President Reeves. Motion passed.

II. Approval of the Minutes:
   a. October 9th, 2009: President Preston motioned to pass the Oct 9th Minutes. Second by Vice President Reeves. Motion passed.

   b. Audience Participation:
      i. Jessie Grant brought to our attention that some UAS Students have misunderstood the accreditation process and don’t think that the University was or is currently accredited.
      ii. Vice President Reeves announced that the Legislative Affairs theme for this year is “Help Me To Succeed”
      iii. Vice President Reeves will be attending a Collision meeting on Oct 23rd.

III. Correspondence: none

IV. Advisors Report: Mr. Grant is working with non-traditional students to create a better way to communicate activities and events. Second, we did interview a candidate for the Administrative Assistant position and the position should be filled soon. Third, Mr. Grant has been working with Wooch.een to organize the Raffle for the Totem Pole and the $100 Dinner Plate Fundraiser. Fourth, there will be a Leadership Development on Oct 20th at 1pm in the Mourant Conference room and all students are welcome to attend. In addition, Vice Chancellor Gifford request to have four students join the retention committee.

V. Presidents Report: none

VI. Old Business:
   a. Elections: Election flyers have gone up and students have been picking up packets. Currently none have been returned.

VII. New Business:
   a. Bill 0910-03 – Halloween: Vice President Reeves motion to move the Bill. President Preston requested to discuss a schedule for the event. Bill Pending.
   b. Bill 0910-04 – Student Leadership Networking Night: President Preston motion to move the Bill. Vice President Reeves suggested reducing the Bill monthly amount to “up to” $100/month instead of $150/month. Event will be held at the REC Center. Bill pending.
   c. Bill 0910-05 – Gallery Walk/First Friday Transportation: President Preston motion to move the Bill. Discussion on where Student Government could get a van and the number of possible students that would be interested in attending this activity. President Preston decided to revise the Bill and make the amount up to $450/month. Bill pending.

VIII. Audience Participation: Vice President Reeves clarified the catering services and UAS’s catering regulations with Nana. Discussion followed.
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IX. Pending Agenda:
   a. Jessie Grant restated on how we should address confused students and the accreditation visit to the University. He suggested having an event in the future that explains to the students the process of the accreditation visit.
   b. Vice President Reeves requested to review the raffle with Jessie Grant and President Preston before the next meeting.
   c. Vice Chancellor Gifford stated that the Provost Office has put together a search committee and would like to have a student onboard. In addition, Chancellor Pugh wants Bruce to bring back the Student Success Force and requested to have three to four students be a part of the committee.

X. Next Meeting Time: Thursday Oct 22nd at 11am, Mourant Conference Room

XI. Adjournment: President Preston motioned to adjourn the meeting. No Objections. Meeting adjourned. 

Meeting End Time: 11:50am